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"I humbly beg your pardon for not
ERAGINGBAR

curing hie license through them. This
is the first naturalisation arrot made
here in t Investigation.

PASS TilS0J.IE PRESS HUMOR heeding that bit of unprecedented ad HIGHEST AWARD, GOLD AEDAL

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION
rk enunciated by Daniel Boone. ,l

I , ,
tf

, "Youra very truly, .

v" C ? "FRANK C, BAKER.
V' FLOATSAM AND JETSAM.

'Mr. Baker's letter to the Oregonian, Redondo and Meteor Crossed In

Yesterday Afternoon. ,

Budget and Astorian Becomes
'

; f , Slightly Mixed.
was as follows t

'

"Portland, Not. 14.--(To the Editor, THE KITCHEN PIANOThe Astoriaa of November II says
that I have arranged to reW a big ram
paiga fund for the coming yearr-"n- ot

SENATOR AND COSTA OUTlew than fCiO.OOO"; that 1 hare "writCAMPAIGN FUND THE TEXT

"fttfc MALLE;43'

The Despatch is another vessel due
from the Bay City today.

The Nome City should cross In from
Saa Francisco this morning, bound for
Portland. .

The W. n. Kruger, Portland to San
Francisco, is among the bar-boun- fleets

having come down yesterday mornig.

Tha Telegraph got dowa yesterday

ten to prominent Republicans, telling
them of the great need for fund, and
that ' "it is understood that" Chairman
Baker addree4 one R. Alexander, of

Pendleton, a letter, in which the eitua
tion i described aT imperatively d

Fleet of Twelve Vessels ia the Lower
Harbor Awaiting Smoother Water
Olympia ia the . Tie-u-p Prospects
Good for an Ocean Flight Tomorrow.

Genial State Chairman fot the Republi-
cans Confuse Newspaper Titles Ex

planationa Ensue and tbe Humor of
the Thins Comes to light manding liberal contribution, and that

on her old time schedule. This is'nt
her best season, somehow. But she's

if . Mr, Alexander would send, him half
a' thousand dollars," the causa of good

government would be advanced And

equally authentic (sic) is the statement
just as fast a ever.

The 'steamer Meteor, of Seattle, camethat Mr.' Alexander dkl not buy a draft
iu over the bar at 5 o'clock last even

The steamer F. A Kilbitrn is due here
this morning from San Francisco, andfor $300 and mail it to Mr. Baker.

ing, on her first voyage to Portland.
so is the Koanoke. xney may coinfShe stopped for a few moments at the

The Daily Budget lately became very
much excited over a dream it had about
a. big state Republican campaign fund;
it eren put a limit on .it, or

'
something of tbe sort. At all events,
St publi-be- d a goody-good- y homily about
the deadly Bin of campaign fund in

"The truth is hat no such campaign
fund ia being raied at all. After the
Republican reunion of October 12, many

iu on the first flood.ri'an" dock and sped away for the
metropolis, where, she will load outRepublicans desired to have the pro

r

Keep your eye open for the Xuman-tia- ,

due at any hour now, from China.
The storm may have set her back for

lumber for California.
reedings of the gathering

'
printed. To

The lookout man at North Head siageneral, and this visionary one in par do this would have reauired cormider--
ed her up for the oil tanker Asuncion.ticular, just as though fund of that able money, and at lea $1200 for post 24 hours or more, but she is due.
and her working foreniat, (broken insorx. ana purpose were brand new, and g. A number of Republicans outside

wholly interdicted by law and every 'of Portland, among them Mr. Alexander,
the center for winching purposes and

TRADE MARK.The British ship Durbridge will clear
housed during her trip) for (he Asuntner canon or hnman regulation. And I asked to contribute to fund for that today, and sail from Portland for acion's broken foremast, and lie reportthe beauty of it all was, it had reprint- - purpose. He and others readily assented, direct trip to Port Swanea, Wales. She CIbut we afterward gave up the plan and
ed her ss the oil packet, causing some
uneasiness in town. But the arrival of 10FIRE ALL YOlfe

nALL ALL YOUfe
returned the money. Besides Mr. Alex AW

will take out 3589 tons of wheat for the
Portland Flouring Mills.

The Alliance is due here from Eu

the Meteor from the bar soon straightander were S. B. Houston, of Hillsboro;
Claud Catch and Frank Wrightinan, of

ened the whole matter out Captain Mc

ed the entire screed from the Pendle.
ton Tribune without crediting it.

The funny "part of the Budget's mor-

al outburst, (which was funny enough
in itself, considering the abnormal quie-een-

with which such enterprises are
accepted by all political parties of what

ni miSalem; Dr. Withyeoiube, of Corvallia, ITS NON-BREA- K,reka today, but, as Charley Mitchell,
Karland, of the Meteor, is an old friend
snd shipmate of Captain Truebridge, of i til iion the Callendvr dock, nays: "You nev nland others.

"I beg to hand the Oregonian here
the bar bound Olympia, lying below. nSTEEL and HALLEer know she's here, till you get her u i ZJand as the Seattle boat glided by her,with a copy of the letter addressed to hawsers over the cavels."
coming in over the thundering, smash-
ing bar, Mr Far!nd had hi little josh Wc invite you to a demonstration com

"one R, Alexander," to-wi- t:

Otober 20, 1905.-- My Dear Mr. Alex
ander: The Republican reunion and con

The steamer Sue II. Klmore and the
out, and gave it to Truebridge some

lumber schooner Marion, which is loaded
thing after this fashion: "AhoyTtliere!Terence, held in this city on October 12, with lumber for the Saa Francisco mar mencing Monday, Nov, 20, at our store.Olympia! What's Uie matter, True- -directed the state committee to perform ket, have been bar-boun- d for about

week at Tillamook City, on account ofconsiderable work beween now and the

opening of the campaign next year

bridge? 'Haven't lost your nevre, have
you! Why don't you get that old lum-

ber drogher of yours out ' here!
the bad weather outside.

moreover, the executive committee there T&i foard & mm c.Haven't you cleared yett Well, so long;

ever persuasion) developed a little lat-

er, as will be seen upon reading the
following letter and it attendant com-

munication to the Oregonian; and, be

it borne in mind this entire allusion
to the whole thing is made only in be-

half of the sheer humor of it:
"November 13, 1905.

"My Dear .Mr. Dellinger: -

I owe you and your paper an apol-

ogy. Yesterday afternoon quite lata my
father handed ma an article from tbe
Budget. But I thought it was tbe As-

torian that it was taken from. On page
ten of this morning's Oregonian appears
a reply from me to that article, and in

that reply I introduced the subject by

saying that "The Astorian of November

11th says," etc.

of haa authorized the publication of Two Finns, 10 years old, have been re111 be back in a couple of days and
ported to the Port Townsend Immigrashow you the way out I But Trubridgo

onjy growled txU deeper in his tion authorities aa stowaways on the

the proceedings of the reunion and con-

ference for general distribution. These
and other unavoidable epenwv con-

nected with our work impel us to call
Bros.. A Welch, who have the contractschooner Alice McDonald, which arrivedbeard and paced his deck, and was to build 30 miles of track for the Northfrom Guarmaa. Mexico. The two demindful of the million dollar trust be ern Pacific at the tWaJ and eastserted the Russian ship Isabel Brownon a few friends for assistance, and a

contribution from you, Mr. Alexander,

took up . their Saa Francisco courses.
Those who saw them pass out, say they
were on one end or tbe other, all tha
way over the bar. It required pluck
and good sesmsnhlp to weather tha
Ur outwsrd, but they managed it In

good form.

at that port They will be returned, ward. He will furnUh them with two

barges and a houM-bos- t for storingwill be greatly appreciated. Your obedi

neath his feet that wan drawing 23.0.
The Olympia had 3000 tons of mixed

cargo and 700 tons of coal on board.
The Meteor will load grain for1 San

ent servant. FRANK C. BAKER. material. This Utter craft will be 75
Mr. Supple f Portland, yesterday

sold the Volga, a propeller, to Torter(Continued on page 8.) 23 feet.
Francisco.

The French shin Vauban, and ' the ONLY SLIGHT CAIN
Matthew Turner, rsme down

Afternoon AathemT

The T. J. Potter lay in solitary gran
15he U from Portland yesterday, tha former

deur, at the 1000 foot O. R. A N. dock grain laden for Kurope and the latter
yesterday. A reporter stepped elxprd
and looked about, but could not find a
soul. Of course there were people on

Great Collection
' of Children's
I Dainty Made

BEE
with lumber for San Franeiscoi both
have joined the bar bound fleet here,

The Harvest Queen brought down the

Vauban, and the Oklahuma, ,
the Mat-

thew Turner.

Recount of Fifth of New York Gives
Hsarst t jo More Votea,

New York, Nov. 10. Counting of tho
void and protested ballots, in

the llrtt aawmhly diktrkt of Manhat-
tan was completed before Justice tielg-er- h

h In th Supreme Court today, and
as a result both .M'Mlan and Hearst
lawyers claim slight gains.

It is linMm.ille, however, to arrive

board, but they couldn't be found at
once because they bad all adjourned to
the callery-tic- r of state room and

ere listening, in an awed group, to the There are already alxxit 23 bargeSpecial at the exact reult, Wsu it is not
known how many ballots had been

and other craft to lie built for contrac-

tors on tbe Northern Psiifie, whirh will

build sections of trark for the North-

ern Pacific railway, and the demand

has just commenced. At the Supple

counted by. the election inspectors, No
vemlier 7th. One of tha lawyers rep

yard, in Portland there is enough work reoenting MiClellnn ssid tha mayor ha t
gained ten votes whlls Hearst's at tor- -'JUST RECEIVED to keep 73 m-- at work for the next

three month.

anthem (hat poured out through the
slats in Purser Harry Blanchard's
room. It was worth listening to. Ryth-
mic, sonorous, profound, unbroken, it
sounded like a with a chok-

ed suction, or the monotone-symphon- y

of a rock-crush- wrestling with a link-pi- n

or, to be realistic, and truthful, it
waa like the "moaning of the bar," the
Columbia river bar," (down stream,
not down stairs) with tea or a dozen

storm bound coasters blowing their sy-

rens to keep up the courage of an in-

coming sister. The reporter had not the
heart to wake him up.

ney claime a gain of twelve. Each
cliilni is

It waa said by members of the Tam- -fWilliam Winters, of Portland, who

tirnny hall Isw committee tonight, thuthas the contract for building 30 miles
a ennvsM of the general returns in one- -of trwk aWe the Cuwailes has bought

Sale of

Ladies Wool

Shirtwaists

fifth of the entire city showed a netthe Meredith and it will 1 sent up by
gain for Iieart, of 130 votea, and ifrailway. Yenterday the Meredith ws
thin rate wa maintained, the pluiatity
given MuClellan will I reduced by only

pulled out at Supple's yard and will

be put alxuinl a flatrar and shipped to
iU destination, Mr. Supple will also

furnixh him With barge.
Hp I For the Korthshore.

Joseph Supple, the boatbuilder. at
a few hundred votea, It ia understood
that lien rut managers will go into court

OTHERS who
; are now, busily

engaged with preparing
for Xmas arid haven't
the time to devote to the
work ofmaking the chil-

dren's clothes will wel.
come this

Portland will start in next week with Monday, in sn effort to have the balletsis boxes ojn'iied,
' '

M. T. Kmlicolt, chief of the butenu

Man's Unreasonableness,

between 75 and 100 fchipcarpenter on

his contract to build 15 barges for the
contractors who will build the bridges
that will span the' Columbia and Wil-

lamette rivers. He has his ysrd cleared

preparatory to the prosecution of the

of dock nnd ysrd at Washington has
authorized Captain W. T. Bnrwell, com-

manding the Bremerton navy yard, to

call for bills for the construction of

is often as great as woman's. Hut Tboa,
8. Austin, Mgr. of tha "Reublkan" of
Leverrworth, Ind., was not unreasonblfcksmith and lioilcr shop to cotj

work. Six of the barges will be built able, when he refused to allow tha doeU 00,000, and steam heating for quar
ters ,to font $10,000. He will also es- - tors to operate oa bis wife, for femala

trouble, "InsUitd," ho says, "wo con

ForThis WeeK

AH colors. All wool Albatross $3.70

to $350.

Alapacas, $3.00 to $2.50

Fancy weaves $2JK) to ........ 2.00

$1.95 to $1.50

tablixh a wireless ststlon at the yard. '
cluded to try Ulectrio Bitten. My wif

at the north end of his yard, next to the
Morrison bridge and several will be set

up at the south end. The contractors
want the barges as soon as possible,
and the work of construction will be

expedited. ; 1

A handom - gaoline launch and was then so sick she could hardly leava
her bed, and Bra (0) physicians hadtmathouxe are being completed at Sup- -

failed to relievo her. After taking Elec
pie's yard for Charles Ladd, of Port

tric Bitters, she was perfectly cured,
inl can Bow perform all her householdRING , along the land. Tbe finish of the launch is very

elegant. She is equipped ,with a cabin.
(

Bad lack oa Voyage.
The steamer Californian of the Ameri

. girls mothers, we o ties." Gua.anteed by Charles Rogers,
touggt, price Mo. ' ..

With the boathous) for bousing the
launch the cot is about $8000. Mr.n line, arrived at Saa Frsn- -

We have tha "Black Cat Hose",

boys mother friend.

Ladd will use it, next summer, In vUlt-in- g

Astoria, and tbe outlying summer

resorts. mmmcisco, Saturday, 64 days out from New

York. Shortly after tha steamer, left
New York oie of the crew was killed

and four others badly scalded through
the bursting of a water tube in one of

the boiler. Officers and crew will not
discuss the affair, and the names of the

can fit any size fronv6 '

to J 4 years of age. apdy
fit them with a style"
that will please them
at a price that will

The steamer Redondo crossed In at
o'clock yesterday afternoon, just 47 That's what tha

hours from her Mission street whsrf at
San Francisco to the Can dock here.dead and injured have not been given The Bail Band Brand
She made a record run, ahead of a

A reduction of

15 per cent on all

suits and alterations
made without charge

please you.
' out. The injured men were placed id

a hospital at St, Lucia, in the West

Indies. 1 "wit' -" heavy sou'easter, and' atayed )iere 'Just

long enough to report herself at tha

Custom House, and then, went on to
- p Portland. The Redondo 'and Meteor both

goods are made foraj and we carry a

complete line, too.- - Also tho best la
a

ladies nien and children's shoes. ' .report rough and Heavy irtps, nui uuna
the gale abating. - ' V

,JvQ X3hc si. ' v' '.IIEIOAiib 0.

"' Will Follow Him Hp.
On a bench warrant issued by Feder-

al Judge Hanfprd at Seattle, as the re-

sult of 'an indictment found ia San

Francisco, Jena C Jensen, who holds a
mate's license oa sail, and steamships,
was arrested at Port Townsend oa Sat-

urday. Jcsen ia accused of holding

.... f

The Senator left out yesterday at 6

m., and waa followed almost im

S..;GIMRE,mediately by tha Costa Rica." ThejrWHERE TEE HEW THINGS ARE FIRST INTRODUCED.
shook things up on board in great style

I, but went oa into easier water, and 543 Bond Street 0pp. Sou Biggins sV Co.fraudulent naturalization papers and ae- -
jjjsw


